
'rAXATION : Resident~al _ property at 127 East Circle Drive, 
Jefferson Cl ty, Missouri , Oimed by .r-usso'..lri 
Council of Churches, exempt from taxation un
der Article X, Sec tion 6, of Missour~ ' s Con
stJtution of 1S45, and Section 137 (6) RSMo 
1_.,49 . 

F 1 LEg April 29, 1957 

3S 
Honorable Thomas D. Graham 
Member, Missouri House or Representatives 
512 Central Trust Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear f.1r . Graham: 

This opinion is in answer to your request reading, in 
part, aG follo\"lS: 

"I enclose here,·rith a let ter from t he 
rnssouri Council of Churches, Mr. A. 
Greig Ritchie, Executive Director , 
uhich I believe is self- explanatory. 
11 1 should like to have an opinion from 
your office as to uhether or not prop
erty such as that o1med by the Missouri 
Council of Churches and other church 
orcanizations, and used as a parsonage 
by the executive director and other 
ministerial employees, i s subject to 
real property taxes under the la\·Ta of 
the State of Hissouri; or, tthether or 
not such property comes under Section 
137 . 100, RSMo . 1949, and is exempt." 

Essential facts t o be considered ln this opinion cay be 
briefly stated, as gained from your letter of inquiry, the com
munication of April 12, 1J57 addressed to you by the Executive 
Director of the l~ssouri Council of Churches, and from investi
gations made by this office. 

In February, 1J52 the ~tlssouri Council of Churches pur
chased a residential property to be used as a manse at 127 
East Circle Drive, Jefferson City, l.Ussouri. In 1 ..,~55 and 1956 
the property t1as placed on the tax roll s of Cole County , and 
efforts made to have such tax abated on the ~round that the 
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property is exempt from taxation have not resulted i n such 
abatement . The Missouri Council of Cnurches desires to sell 
the property but the taxes l evied and unpaid at this date 
have forestalled a sale. At no time oince acquisition of 
the property has it been held as commer cial property~ or been 
used ao income producing property by the Missouri Council of 
Churches . 

or legal necessity this opinion is directed to the par
ticular facts mentioned herein . In l.Udwest Bible and Mission
ary Institute v . Sestric~ 260 s.w. (2d) 25, 364 f·1o . 167 , l . c . 
174, \'le find the following : 

"And it is of course true that each tax 
exemption case is 1pecularily one which 
must be decided upon 1 ts O\'ffi facts. ' 
Taxation is the rule. Exemption there
from is the exception . Claim3 for ex
emption arc not favored in the latr . " 

The r.usaouri Council of Churches was incorporated in April , 
1947 by pr o forma circuit court decree in St. Louis County, r~s
souri. The followine laneuage from Article II of the original 
Articles of Agreement adopted by the corporation~ and now on 
file in the office or I•licsouri 1 a Secretary of State, reflect the 
general purposes and powers of the corporation necessary for con
sideration in this opinion : 

11The purposes and ob j ects of this Associ
ation shall be to pramoto and extend the 
Christian relicion in the State of f·11ssouri 
by providing an interdenominational agency 
for cooperation in Christian education, mis
sions, comity, social relat ions and other 
Christian activities,and to function aa the 
accredited aeency or the International Coun
cil of Religious Education, * * * The Associ
ation shall have power to acquire and hold 
property or every ldnd, * * *." 

Purposea and powers of the corporation~ as briefly recited above, 
disclose the special character of the corporation, and the decree 
of incorpor ation found that the objects and purposes set out in 
the original Articles of Agreement brought the incorporators 
within the frame\·lork of Chapter 33, Article 10, R. S.Mo. l .J3J 
(Chapter 352 RSMo 1949) particularly applicable to incorporation 
of benevolent, religious and educational aasocint1ons . 
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Article 10 , Section 6 of the Constitution of Missouri 
provides: 

"Exemptions from taxation.--All property, 
real and personal, of the atate, counties 
and other political subdivisions, and 
non-profit c~~eterleo, shall be exempt 
from taxation; and all property, real and 
personal, not held for private or corpor
ate profit and uoed excluoively for re
ligious worship , for schools and colleges, 
for purposes purely charitable, or for 
aericultural and horticultural societies 
may be exempted from taxation by general 
law. All laws exemptine from taxation 
property other than the property enucer
ated in this article, shall be vo1d. 11 

Section 137.100 RSMo 1949 provides, in part : 

"The follo,.,ing subjects shall be exempt 
from taxation for state, county or local 
purposes: 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
" ( 6 ) All property, real and personal ac tu
ally and regularly used exclusively for 
religious l·rorship, for schools and colleges, 
or for purposes purely charitable , and not 
held for private or corporate profit shall 
be exempted from taxation for state, city, 
county, school, and local purposes ; pro
vided, however, that the exemption herein 
granted shall not include real property 
not actually used or occupied for the pur
pose or the orcanization ~ut held or used 
as investment even though the income or 
rentals received therefrom be usod wholly 
for reliGious, educational or charitable 
purposes." 

The above quoted constitutional and statutory provisions 
\'lerc revie~zed by the .ussouri Supreme Court as late as July 11, 
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1J55 in the caoe of St. Louis Gospel Center v . Prose, 28o 
S.W. (2d ) 827 . In such case the Court denied the exemption 
from taxation because tre property involved l>~as occupied by 
a tenant, ~tlss Hobbs . In rulin~ the question the court 
spoke aa follO\·ts at 280 S. W. (2d) 827, 1 . c. 830. 

"The relation \'lhlch plaintiff and russ 
Hobbs bore to each other was that of 
landlord and tenant, and the small apart
ment occupied by her to the extent of its 
area or space , dur~no her tenure, inter
fered t'li th and interrupted the exclusive 
use of tne property for religious, charit
able and educational purposes. ncr occu
pation as a mere tenant in no way furthered, 
fulfilled rounded out or dovetailed into 
the purposes of plaintiff or of Miducst as 
reliGious, charitable or educational or
ganizations . The rooms occupied by her 
as a tenant \'lere availed of by plaintiff as 
a source of income 1 or profit . Actually 
and legally the relationship \'lClD purely a 
commercial ono . Because of tho nature of 
her use and occupancy, it could not be 
reasonably said the building was used ex
clusively for religious charitable or 
educat i c nal purposes, and so the property 
did not come ui thin the purviott of the tax
exempti ng constitutional and statutory pro
visions, construing them frorn a strict 
though reasonable standpoint." 

It is the view of this office that t he converse of the rule 
stated and applied in the case of St . Louia Gospel Center v. 
Prose, cited supra, should be applied to the facts being con
s idered in this opinion touchinc the residence property at 12( 
Ba~ 1, Ci rcle Dr1 ve, .Teffcrson City, l1issouri 0\·mod by the Mis
souri Counci l of Churches . It muat be reasonably concluded that 
the o~mershlp, use and occupancy of the property for non- commer
cial us~ "furthered, fulfilled, rounded out or dovetailed i nto 
the purposes" of the r.ussouri Council of Churches as such lang
uage l'laa used i n the decision cited above, and such property is 
exempt from taxation under the constitutional and statutory pro
visions considered. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office that the residential 
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property at 127 Eaat Circle Drive, Jcrrerson Cit7, russouri 
o\med by the Missouri CoWlcil of Churches, and not used for 
commercial purposes, is exempt from taxation under Article 
X, Section 6, of f.tissouri 1s Constitution of 1945, nnd Sec
tion 137 (6) RSMo 1~49 . 

The foreGoing opinion, uhich I hereby approve, was pr e
pared by my Assistant, Julian L. O ' l~lley . 

JLO' 

Yours very truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorr~y General 


